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Who are the funders?
What is the nature of the three networks?

East Midlands region

@WomenEdWM
WLiEWM

@WomenEdEM
WLiEEM

@WomenEdLondon

West Midlands region

London region

Women’s leadership networks
What is the purpose of this network?

What is its relationship with other networks in which you are involved?
Findings

What did we find?

- Support
- Outcome of support to self
- Outcome of support to others
- Mechanisms of contact
- Values
What is the impact of the networks?

@WomenEdLondon: promotions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2016/17</th>
<th>2017/18</th>
<th>2018/19</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Assistant HT</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deputy HT</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Headteacher</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
What is the impact of the networks? @WomenEdLondon: self belief

@WomenEd 10% braver Inspiring Women to Lead Edu @... 21 Feb 2017

Good to hear, Anoara, we think it's important. Pleased @WomenEdLondon using #womenleadingineducation funding for a crèche. @educationgovuk

Anoara Mughal FCCT @anoara_a

Thank you for organising a free crèche. Saved me time and money. Means I can have peace of mind developing own CPD. @WomenEdLondon #WomenEd twitter.com/womenedlondon/

Replied to @Darrick_TSA @WomenLeadEdSW and 3 others

Became 10% braver & accepted Assistant Head position for September 2017. Thank you for encouragement & support. @jillberry102 @WomenEdLondon

9:31 PM - 31 Mar 2017

6 Retweets 19 Likes

Anoara Mughal FCCT @anoara_a

Thank you for giving women like me a leg up. Your support is invaluable and much appreciated. 😊

10:35 AM - 21 Feb 2017
So excited to reveal that a year after becoming an AHT, I have been accepted into the #NPQH course! #10%braver #WomenEd #NPQHCohort2018 @TheHopefulHT @ViviennePorritt
What is the answer??

What makes the difference?
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